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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S ET3

11 IfH'ony Thursday
Sherlock Holme has been

"Fatly" Arbuckle 1m. Ids the
new recorU in his'fourlh Pnrarnount-A- r

buckle comedy. "His VVeiMinK
uui

not hesitate to flirt whh the bold ban-- ;
JJt in fact, she exchu nu"H rin:s

Willi him. loiter they elope. Her
father pursues and rescues the jrirl
from the vicious fcaiitf to which t lie
fellow takes her. This tfanx is the
very one. with which the father was
once associated. The play has a
t h rilling climax, com pounded of sev-

eral unexpected events.

THURSDAY FRIDAY
nlKht." Tlw lutter'tt screen JmiJfcrson-jutio- n

Is H;t id to be flawless, even the
con vent iomil stove polish mi his
hoots having photofiraphen perfect ly.

IFFATTY

You don't have to look up

at Conroy's Prices
Cabbage, for a few days only, 100 lbs. $2.35
Arkansas Black Apples, Fancy, box. . $1.50
White Winter Pearmain Apples, box . ,$1.50
Rome Beauty Apples, box $1.35
Ice Cream Watermelons, pound 24c
Squash, pound 2c
Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds 25c
Spinach, 6 pounds 25c
Monopole elly Powder, 3 pkgs 25c
Peanut Butter quarts 50c, pints 30c
Teanut Butter. .2a lb. cans 55c; 5 lbs. $1.00
Grape Juice : . quarts 40c; pints 20c
Catsup bottle 20c; 2 bottles 35c
Mount Vernon Milk, 2 cons 50c
Bayo Beans, pound 15c
Pink Beans, pound 15c
Citrus Washing Powder, package 25c
A. B. Naptha Soap, 4 bars 25c
Blue Stone, pound 14c

PASTIME

Hull taiim's ;!anx-Ma-

Direct from a lon pitguKeiiient at
th ( 'ritcrion Theater, New York,
Henry J. ilrock's production of fleonro

Tucker's screen version of "The
Manx-Man- " will come to the Arcade
Theater today when local patrons of
the he.st of film offerings will have
their first opportunity of viewing a

let ure that has made a veritable e F-

ixation In the world of the Kllent dra-
ma. All of the elements that make
for thrilling Interest as well an tho.se
which rouse the deeper feidinsn the
sympathy for humanity, the Jure ol
beauty, the impulse towa id sincere
artistry are waked .y "The Manx-Man.- "

Many are the triumphs of the

INVITES YOU ALL TO 'THVItSUW ritiD.w

WILFRED LUCAS

In a startling play, swift or ac-

tion, raniiucxl w it li Mirprb-c- . "lidscreen drama, but thus far it is claim- -

61
2 REELS OF LAUGHTER 2 REELS

ed that nothing has approached thin
filming of the masterpiece of Hall
Calm in sheer artistry and human ap-
peal. The cast is regarded as the
most nearly perfect that w:is ever se-

lected for the enaction of a moving
picture Urania.

Tammany knows It would have o
pood time Kp tiding- $ j,tio,oi)0,o"u for
New York,
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In Addition BUTTERFLY PICTURES Present

Violet Mac Millan
IN

Wilfred I ,u om Informed Knudit In
"Hands I'p!" Pastime Thurs-

day and lYiday.
As the star of the Triangle, play

d WHO WON

Komiiiwe of Kxdtemrnt.

A girl exchanges rings with a
liik'hwavman, who holds up the
train.

Her father recognizes the
bandit's ring as one which he
had given a woman years be-

fore. A terrible tragedy is fore-sha- d

o wed , but averted i y d e c --

sive action. and t he orderf
"hands up!"

In addition Triangle- - C' fined y

"A sKiuT si'ic at !:; v

Adults ir.r, War lax
Children ."m no Tat

"Hands l'p:" Wilfred Inc;is has the
part of a reformed band It w ho lias
paid the penalty of his wroni:s and
has become a successful business
man. He believes that his past life
Is safe hurled, but while he is taking
a journey with hfs ynunge daughter
the private car in which they travel
is held up by outlaws. The yirl Is
thrilled with the adventure and doc?

NABBED AS SLACKER
COUNCILMAN BUYS A

CIGAR FOR OFFICER

or
Children 5c

A BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM

Adults 13c, War Tax 2c,

Claude Penland Tickled to
Death Over Chicago Po-
liceman's Mistake.
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Rubber, Goods
That give service. 5

Fountain Syringes If

Hot Water' Bottles j
25 With a written guarantee for two years.

f Also Ruber Cloves, Etc.

If it's in the rubber line we have it. E

f Economy Drug' Co. !

Hotel St. George Building
Day Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718

?:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'W

THURSDAY
MOVEiVSBER

To ho picked up by an officer as a
slacker would cha zrin and hum ilia to
most men, but nt so wit h 'omicil-niii- n

Claude IVnland. lie f Jt so
Knnl over the experience t h:it he
promptly took the officer Intrr a ci-

gar store and purchased him the best
smoke hi l he house.

The expel tout occurred wh i!e
Con nci tin an IVnland was in Chicago
whither he had taken a traitdoaii of
sheep for the 1'en diet on Sheep Co..
and from which trip he just returned
vnierday.

While walking down ono of iht
st reels of Chicago's hinatow n one
evening, a man stopped him and ask-
ed to see his registration card.
"Haven't wot any," said Claudo ami
explained that he was too old for the
draft. When the man showed doubt.
Claude invited him into the ciiinr
store. "1 want to Imy you the best
smoke In town." he said. "You're the
first man hi years to tell me I look
like I was under SI." Once inside
where the lihi shone on him. the of-
ficer udmitled his inistal-.e- . 'Why.
you're older than l am." he said.

Hiftvever. Virgil Smith of Tilot
Itock, dMn'L escape so easily. YounK
Smith was 21 just four days after
registration day and the officer wa?
ery skeptical. It took the combined

effort;! of Councilman IV n land and a
detective friend to convince the offi-
cer that Smith was no slacker.

l!
ARCADE

LAST TIME TODAY
GEORGE LOANE TUCKER PRESENTS

1f ,i- v.,; f fI
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To COM Kit ON STIIIKK.
FAX FliAXclsco. Oct. an. Vernor

Heed, n member of the Cnited
commission will open con-

ferences on the threatened coast tele-
phone strike tomorrow afternoons
Klectrlcnl union of ff rials informed
Ser.ator I'lielan. the strike is set for
l mwrow but will p.ost poued un-
til the comerotiees arc complete.!.
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A SUPER FEATURE PHOTO

Every Foot of This Picture Was Produced on
. The Isle of Man

HALL CAINE'S
Greatest Novel A Vivid Visulization of this

Famous Story.
A PICTURE THAT WILL APPEAL TO ALL

Elizabeth Risdon as."Kate"
Fred Groves as "Pete"

And a Supporting: Cast of 10,000

3
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inmm 0 "SOUTHW"Musical iedy and

Afternoons 2:00 Evening 7:00 15 Peopi
Adults TjOc,. War Tax 7w.

Sand and Orchestra 15
Children 2 Ic, War Tax lcThursday Admission

Adults 25c, War Tax 3c. Children 0o, War Tax lc
3 Wilfred Luca n Trian0l Pl.j S


